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2 INTRODUCTION
Overview of America On the Move (AOM) with the Cooperative State Research, Education, and Extension Service
(CSREES).  America On the Move with CSREES (AOM with CSREES) is a national program that emphasizes the commitment
and dedication of CSREES and AOM to empower individuals, families and communities to meet their needs and goals
through a learning partnership and to adopt positive behaviors to improve health and quality of life.  

America On the Move is a national initiative dedicated to helping individuals and communities across the country make
small positive changes to improve health and quality of life.  America On the Move inspires people to engage in fun,
simple ways to become more active and eat smarter.

CSREES is a U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) agency. Its mission is to advance knowledge for agriculture, the
environment, human health and well-being, and communities by supporting related programs in the Land-Grant
University System and other partner organizations. Through its out reach efforts the Cooperative Extension System seeks
to improve the nutrition, health and fitness of Americans and the environment so that it supports healthy food choices
and physical activity.

America On the Move philosophy
America On the Move and its partners will: 

• Address the problem of unhealthy lifestyles in 
America in a positive and proactive way;

• Respect the dignity of all individuals by inspiring
healthy choices rather than emphasizing weight
and appearance;

• Include the imagination, talents, and commitment of 
multiple stakeholders—public and private sectors 
will come together to address the health crisis of 
overweight and obesity facing the nation; 

• Empower individuals and communities to make
informed choices regarding healthy eating and
active living through effective communication 
guided by sound, evidence-based information; 

• Foster an understanding of the connection between
daily choices about physical activity and eating
behavior and the impact of those choices on health; 

• Increase the likelihood that individuals will adopt
healthy behaviors by encouraging them to start 
from where they are and incorporate small changes
into their busy daily routines, building confidence 
for continued change efforts; and 

• Assure easy access for all to America On the Move
resources and systems.

Cooperative State Research, Education,
& Extension Service philosophy
Cooperative State Research, Education, and Extension
Service and its partners will:

• Focus on critical issues affecting people's daily lives
and the nation's future; 

• Empower individuals, families and community members to
make informed choices, to solve problems and
improve their lives at the local level; 

• Promote sound human nutrition and healthy living
through effective communication supported by,
evidence-based information;

• Deliver educational programs that equip individuals
with the skills they need to lead positive, productive
and healthy lives;

• Foster community based programs that create healthy
and appealing environments to increase the likelihood
that people will adopt healthy behaviors; 

• Bring together the collective resources of universities and
communities to address changing unhealthy lifestyles in
a positive and proactive way

• Respect the dignity of all individuals regardless of their 
size and capabilities and encourage healthy eating
and exercise behaviors to the extent that they are able
to make positive changes in their lifestyle;

• Assure easy access for all CSREES and partner 
related resources and systems.

AMERICA ON THE MOVE
Mercedes Martinez, MPH 

Helen Thompson, MA, RD, CDE

CSREES & COOPERATIVE
EXTENSION

Shirley Gerrior, Ph.D, RD, LD 
Jennifer Anderson, PhD, RD

Patricia Kendall, PhD, RD
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4 CSREES EDUCATORS AS THE “ROLE MODEL” 

5 AOM “OUTSIDE THE WALLS” OF CSREES-
INCORPORATING AND IMPLEMENTING AOM PROGRAM IN
CLASSES TO COMMUNITY:
Now that you have tried the AOM program, you are ready to take it “Outside the Walls” of your office and to the community.

Six week AOM curriculum.
This six week curriculum is designed for classes or programs that are six 
weeks or longer. If your class is less than six weeks, (e.g., three weeks 
long, you can tailor the program by implementing two AOM components 
in one session).

“Inside the walls” of your office: Lead by example...your
class participants look to you for advice.
Getting you and your co-workers “On the Move”
• Get involved and register individually or as a group: www.americaonthemove.org
• Wear a  step counter and encourage your co-workers to do the same
• Create and encourage walking breaks
• Complete a 6 week challenge and track progress at: www.americaonthemove.org
• Post healthy eating and active living posters on your office
• Distribute the AOM Brochure to your co-workers 
• Create a healthy-eating environment
• Review the types of foods and beverages served at all your office events and meetings and onsite in

general. The more healthy choices are provided, the more likely staff will be to consume them
• Promote healthy pot lucks or healthy food for special office celebrations
• Set up challenges with fellow agents in other office locations

Educational hand outs from the
“Educational Materials for Reproduction”

section may be copied for educational 
purposes. They are available in both 

English and Spanish.

Evaluation is a very important 
part of the AOM program 

and the partnership with CSREES, 
therefore we ask you to read 

this section very carefully.

3 HOW TO USE THIS  GUIDE:
The America On the Move program is intended for use with the ongoing classes
and presentations of such Cooperative Extension programs as Family and
Consumer Education, Food Stamp Nutrition Education, Expanded Food and
Nutrition Education, 4-H Youth Development, Master Gardening, Public Issues
Education, and general health and wellness classes. The idea is not to take extra
time and effort from staff, but to incorporate AOM programming into the existing
class/presentation time frame, in an easy format.  In this guide you will find a
curriculum with lesson plans and activities for a 6-8 week class. Some programs
are delivered in a one-time only presentation. For these we have developed the
AOM short version.

On behalf of AOM and CSREES we THANK YOU! for making an impact on the quality of life for the
individuals, families and communities that participate.

www.americaonthemove.org  |  www.csrees.usda.gov

Note: Time allocated
for each component
varies form 5 to 15
minutes. 3

Get started with
America On The
Move by making two
simple changes:

• Take an extra 2000
steps over baseline

• Eat smarter by
consuming 100
fewer calories each
day. 



WEEK 1

1. Introduce participants to America On the Move
• America On the Move is a national initiative dedicated to helping individuals and communities 

across our nation make positive changes to improve health and quality of life. By focusing 
on individuals and communities AOM strives to support healthy eating and active living habits in our society.

• The message is simple and behavior change is painless: move more and eat less by making 2 small daily
changes - Take 2000 more steps over baseline (about 1 mile) and eat 100 fewer calories (by eating smarter). 

2. Explain to participants how measuring steps can make you healthier.
• Being more active has been shown to decrease the risk of many getting a major chronic disease, such as

heart disease and diabetes.  
• The average American adult is gaining 1-3 pounds each year.  Being more active can help to prevent this.  
• Walking is a daily activity that most people do.  It is a good way to increase physical activity that is not physically

hard, does not take a lot of extra time or special equipment, and is very low cost or even free.

3. Distribute and explain the use of the step counter.
• A step counter measures every step you take.

4. Tracking Progress
• Recording steps taken using the Step Log in the AOM Brochure
• Instruct participants to wear their step counter for a minimum of 3 days in a row (preferably for 1 week), with

at least one of the days being a day off (e.g., weekend, day off work).  
• Put step counter on after getting dressed in the morning and wear it all day long.  
• Be sure to reset step counter at the beginning of each day. 
• Record the number of steps taken at the end of each day using the log in AOM Brochure.
• In the log, record the date next to STEPS; record the number of steps taken on the line; place a check in the -

100 calories box if you were successful in doing the challenge for the week. 
• Participants should try to do their usual activity rather than adding activity to their usual routine. 

5. Explain to participants how eating smarter with 100 fewer calories a day can
benefit their overall health.
• Eating smarter (healthier) prevents the development of specific conditions and diseases such as type 2

diabetes, hypertension, cancer, osteoporosis, high cholesterol.
• Prevents gaining weight.

Remind participants to bring their step records with them to the next class (AOM Brochure) so they can record their
first 3 days in the data collection form next week.

(10-15 minutes)
Handouts: AOM Brochure

Other: Guide To Buying
A Quality Step Counter

4

Educator: Show how to wear the step counter and refer to AOM Brochure
Make sure the step counter is positioned correctly to ensure accuracy by following these steps: 
• Clip your step counter to your waistband or belt, directly above your knee.
• Be sure it is vertical, not angled or dangling from your clothing.
• Have each participant put on his or her step counter and test for accuracy by setting the step counter to zero and then walking 50 steps.  
• Check the display.  If the reading is between 45 and 55, the step counter is functioning properly.  If it reads more or less, reposition the

counter on your waist and check again.  Other positioning options:  On the side of hips (this may work better with very obese) or, if 
unable to clip to outer clothing, clip to underwear. 

• When participants have determined the proper step counter position, they are ready to begin tracking their steps.

Refer to handout for picture
of proper placement.



WEEK 2

1. Step Counter feedback
• Ask participants for their feedback on wearing the step counter over the

past week.  
• What was it like to wear the step counter?
• What are their reactions to the number of steps they took?  Were they 

surprised at how many or how few steps they took?

(5-10 minutes)
Handouts:

100 Ways to Increase 2000 Steps 
100 Ways to Decrease 100 Calories

Activities Converted to Steps
Data Collection:

Long version form 

2. Calculation of baseline steps 
• Add your total steps from each day together and divide that number by the number of days you recorded to find

out your average steps taken per day.  This is your baseline number (see example in AOM Brochure). Have
participants fill out Data Collection form and write their first three days in the space provided. Collect forms. 
- The average American takes 5500 steps per day.  
- Ask the class if they would like to know the class average. 

3. Setting a personal step goal
• Participants should try to increase the number of daily steps by 2000 over their baseline.
• Every person is starting from a different point (personal baseline).
• The 2000 step per day increase can be accomplished over a one week period or over several weeks.
• Remember that any increase, no matter how small, is a step in the right direction.  

4. Have participants set goals for the next week
• Have participants write their goals for the following week.  
• Number of steps to take per day (at least 2000 more than baseline)

5. Tracking progress
• Keeping a record of the number of steps you take is a great 

way to see the progress you make.  
• Participants can track their progress in many ways:

• Chart in AOM Brochure;
• Calendar you already use, chart you make up.

• In addition to tracking steps, it may be helpful to make notes of 
what you did on days you had an especially high number of steps.

• Non-walking activity- Anyone doing any activity can be part of AOM!
From swimming to basketball, your participants can convert almost 
any non-walking activity into steps. Simply by using the Activity
Converted to Steps chart in the “Educational Material for Reproduction”
section of this guide, participants can convert any of more than 70 
different activities into steps based on the amount of time they spend
doing each activity. 

Remind participants to bring all handouts to each class. 

Participants should choose
one thing they will do to
increase steps and eat 100
fewer calories:

• Have participants write their
goals for eating smarter

• Participants should choose 
one thing they will do to eat 
100 fewer calories 
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Educator: Distribute and refer to the 100
Ways to Increase 2,000 Steps handout or
have participants choose their own.

Educator: Make sure you have made enough copies before the class.

Educator: Distribute and refer to the 100
Ways to Decrease 100 Calories handout
or have participants choose their own.



WEEK 4

2. Have participants set goals for the next week (using the “100 Ways” hand outs)
or participants choose their own. 
• If met goal of increasing 2000 steps/day over your baseline, keep at this new level OR you can keep adding

more steps (this may be good to do if goal is weight loss).
• If you did not yet get to the goal of increasing 2000 steps/day over baseline, continue working at this goal. 
• If you met your goal of decreasing 100 calories/day, continue OR choose a new way to decrease calories.
• If you did not yet reach your calorie or step goal, continue working towards these goals. 

Remind participants to continue tracking their programs and to bring their tracking forms and all 
handouts to next class. 

1. Check in with success at meeting goals
• Have participants share their successes and any challenges or barriers they encountered to 

meeting their step goals and eating 100 fewer calories/day goals
• Ask participants what it is like to wear the step counter now as compared to the first week of wearing it.   

2. Review and discuss tips for increasing your steps and eating 100 fewer
calories/day, get new ideas from participants. 
• Have participants share one thing they did that helped them meet their step and eating smarter goals.
• What tips or advice would they give to other people just like them as they are starting out with the step counter?
• What tips or advice would they give to others as they start eating 100 fewer calories/day?

3. Have participants set goals for the next week
• If you have met the goal of increasing 2000 steps/day over your baseline, keep at this new level OR you can

keep adding more steps (This may be good to do if goal is weight loss).
• If you did not yet get to the goal of increasing 2000 steps/day over baseline, continue working at this goal.  
• Have participants set their goals for eating smarter.  If you did not yet get to the goal, continue working at this goal.

Remind participants to continue tracking their programs and to bring their tracking forms and all 
handouts to next class. 

(5 minutes)
Handouts:

No handouts for
this class

WEEK 3

1. Check in with success at meeting goals
• Have participants share their successes and any challenges or barriers they

encountered to meeting their step goals and eating 100 fewer calories per day.

(5 minutes)
Handouts:

No handouts for 
this class

www.americaonthemove.org

www.csrees.usda.gov6



WEEK 5

1. Check in with success at meeting goals
• Have participants share their successes and any challenges or barriers they encountered

to meeting their step goals and eating 100 fewer calories/day goals  

2. Staying motivated
• It is often easy to stay motivated to do something when you are in a class or are with others who are trying to

make the same changes you are.  However, we can often lose motivation once the class ends.
• Ask participants what motivates them to move/increase activity (e.g., social time with friends, quiet time, time with

children).
• Tips for staying motivated:

- Create new goals and write them down in your schedule — even if you don’t normally keep a day planner,
jot down the times you’ll designate for physical activity

- Find an “exercise buddy” or join an exercise class
- Get the whole family involved with physical activity
- Continue to set goals on a weekly basis 
- Form a walking club or join an existing one

• We tend to do different things in different seasons.  It may be helpful to revisit your baseline steps seasonally.
• After a while you may find that you will not wear your step counter all the time.  However, putting it on from 

time-to-time can be a big motivator, especially if you feel you have “gotten off track” (e.g., after the holidays).

(5 minutes)
Handouts:

No handouts for 
this class

WEEK 6 (If your extension class is longer than 6 weeks,
repeat week 5. When you reach the end of your session,
use the information in week 6).

1. Check in with participants for success at meeting goals
• Have participants share their successes and any challenges or barriers they

encountered in meeting their step goals and eating 100 fewer 
calories/day goals

2. Discuss ways to continue practicing healthy eating
and active living activities as a lifestyle
• Have participants come up with their own ideas and share with the group

3. Give participants their initial Data Collection form
and have them write their last three days of tracking information
(FROM THEIR OWN TRACKING LOG) and collect Data Collection log for
the program evaluation.

(5 minutes)
Handouts: 

Data Collection 
Long Version – filled out by 

participants in week 2 
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Educator: VERY IMPORTANT: Remind participants to continue tracking their programs and to bring their
tracking forms and all handouts to next class. 

Educator: See Instructions for Class/Group data entry on p.11. 



ONE-T IME ONLY SESSION - SHORT VERSION

1. Introduce participants to America On the Move
• America On the Move is a national initiative dedicated to helping

individuals and communities across our nation make positive changes to
improve health and quality of life. By focusing on individuals and communities
AOM strives to support healthy eating and active living habits in our society.

• The message is simple: move more and eat less by making 2 small
daily changes - Take 2000 more steps/day over baseline (about 1 mile)
and eat 100 fewer calories/day (by eating smarter).

2. Explain to participants how measuring steps can
make you healthier.
• Being more active has been shown to decrease the risk of getting many major diseases, such as

heart disease and diabetes.
• The average American adult is gaining 1-3 pounds each year. Being more active can help to prevent this.
• Walking is a daily activity that most people do.  It is a good way to increase physical activity that is not physically

difficult, does not take a lot of extra time or special equipment, and is very low cost or even free.

3. Explain to participants how eating smarter/ 100 fewer calories/day can benefit
their overall health.
• Eating smarter (healthier) prevents the development and complications of such

conditions and diseases as type 2 diabetes, hypertension, cancer and
osteoporosis.

• Prevents gaining weight.

4. Distribute and explain the use of the step counter.
• A step counter measures every step you take.
• Refer to handout.  Make sure it is positioned correctly to ensure accuracy.

5. Recording steps taken using the Step Log in AOM Brochure
• Instruct participants to wear their step counter for a minimum of 3 days in a row

(preferably for 1 week), with at least one of the days being a day off (e.g.,
weekend, day off work).
- Put step counter on after getting dressed in the morning and wear it all day long.
- Be sure to reset step counter at the beginning of each day.
- Record the number of steps taken at the end of each day using the log in the

AOM Brochure.
- Calculation of baseline steps: (Refer to AOM Brochure) Add your steps from

each day together and divide
by the number of days you recorded to find your baseline.          

- The average American takes 5500 steps/day

- Participants should try to do their usual activity rather than adding to their usual routine while determining
baseline.
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Educator: Show how to
wear the step counter.
• Clip your step counter to your

waistband or belt, directly
above your knee.

• Be sure it is vertical, not angled
or dangling from your clothing.

• Have each participant put on
his or her step counter and test
for accuracy by setting the step
counter to zero and then
walking 50 steps.

• Check the display.  If the
reading is between 45-55, the
step counter is functioning
properly.  If it reads more or
less, reposition the counter on
your waist and check again.
Other positioning options:  on
the side of hips (this may work
better with very obese), or if
unable to clip to outer clothing,
can clip to underwear.   

• When participants have
determined the proper step
counter position, they are ready
to begin tracking their steps.

Educator: Show example of baseline calculation in AOM Brochure.

(15-20 minutes)
Handouts:

AOM Brochure
100 Ways to Increase 2000 Steps

100 Ways to Decrease 100 Calories
Guide to Buying a Quality Step Counter

Activities Converted to Steps



6. Setting personal goals for moving more and eating less:
• Participants should try to increase the number of daily steps by 2000 over the baseline; and eat

100 fewer calories from their daily intake.
- Every person is starting from a different point (personal baseline).
- The 2000 step increase can be accomplished over several weeks.
- Remember that any increase, no matter how small, is a step in the right direction.
- Choose ways that will work for you for eating 100 fewer calories

7. Tracking progress
• Keeping a record of the number of steps you take is a great way to see the progress you make.
• Participants can track their progress in many ways:

- Chart in AOM Brochure
- Online at www.americaonthemove.org
- Calendar you already use, chart you make up, etc.
- Get a Step Counter also known as a Pedometer

ONE-T IME ONLY SESSION - S.V. - CONTINUED

ADDIT IONAL INFORMATION:
Special populations/Special situations
Is important to consider special needs of participants, including:

• Participants with mobility problems – assure participants that any activity can be converted into steps.
• Participant can’t write or read – Make sure you or someone from the group can assist him/her in any activity that

includes writing. Read aloud the forms/tips you are referring to. If time allows, spend a few minutes with the
participant after class to go over the main points.

• Language barrier- if participant’s primarily language is other than English or Spanish, plan to have a translator
available.

• Seniors- make sure you mention special considerations when starting any physical activity: Remind participants if they
have any specific health concerns, to check with their healthcare professional before starting the AOM program.

Activity Ideas
• During check-in have participants get up and walk in place for a few

minutes while sharing success and barriers to achieving goals.
• If class has a “break” and weather permits it, take participants for a short walk.
• If class does not include a nutrition segment and facility permits it – bring

healthy snacks to share during class; e.g., cut up vegetables or fruit.

www.americaonthemove.org

www.csrees.usda.gov 9

Step Counters:
Additional step counters may be
purchased on line,
www.americaonthemove.org
or at sporting goods stores.



If the class is conducted in more than two sessions:

Use Data Collection (LONG VERSION) – for participant to complete in Week Two and to record their last three days
of steps the last week of the class.

This form contains:
Name, Date & Location of class

Name of participant
Gender, Age, Ethnicity

Average steps-first three days baseline
Average steps-last three days

Zip Code

If the class is conducted is a “one time only” session:

No data collection or online entry is required.

• Created specifically for Extension county agents and educators to collect and 
 retrieve participant data
• Format is based on the forms (short and long versions) provided in this Guide
• Features include collection, storage, and retrieval of participant information 
 at the county and state level
• Available to educators and agents working in extension-based walking and 
 physical activity programs in states supporting the database partnership.
 To find out if your county or state is participating, contact your Family and 
 Consumer Program director or leader.   For database partnership information, 
 contact Shirley Gerrior at sgerrior@csrees.usda.gov.   

7 EVALUATION:
Evaluation is a very important component. The Class Information forms should be completed for both long version and
short version classes. Class Information forms and instructions are included in the Educational Materials for
Reproduction section in this guide.

10

Evaluation using the online USDA extension database



8 EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS FOR REPRODUCTION 
(ENGLISH) :

• 100 Ways to Increase Steps  2 PAGES
• 100 Ways to Decrease 100 Calories   2 PAGES
• Data Collection forms – Short Version  1 PAGE
• Data Collection forms – Long Version  1 PAGE
• Activity Converter to Steps  1 PAGE
• How to buy a step counter 1 PAGE

EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS FOR REPRODUCTION 
(SPANISH) :

• 100 Ways to Increase Steps - 100 Maneras de Aumentar 2000 Pasos a su Día
• 100 Ways to Decrease 100 Calories - 100 Maneras de Comer 100 Calorías 

Menos Por Día
• Data Collection forms – Short Version
• Data Collection forms – Long Version
• Activity Converter to Steps – Tabla de Conversión de Actividades en 

Pasos de AOM
• How to buy a step counter – Como Comprar un Cuenta Pasos

TRACKING OF PART IC IPANT INFORMATION USING THE
ONLINE USDA EXTENSION DATABASE:

• Created specifically for extension county agents and educators to collect and
retrieve participant data

• Format is based on the forms (short and long versions) provided in this Guide
• Features include collection, storage, and retrieval of participant information at

the county and state level
• Available to educators and agents working in extension-based walking and

physical activity programs in states supporting the database partnership. To find
out if your county or state is participating, contact your Family and Consumer 
Program director or leader. For database partnership information, contact Shirley 
Gerrior at sgerrior@csrees.usda.gov. 

www.americaonthemove.org

www.csrees.usda.gov 11
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Participant’s information

Date: ______________________

Class Name: _________________________________________   Location: _____________________________________ 

Your Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________ 
First Name                          Last Name (Initial)

Gender:  Male_____    Female____

Age range, please check one: under 18____18-25____, 26-35____, 36-45____, 46-55___, 56-65____, 66-75____,
76-85____, >85_____.

Ethnicity: White____, non Hispanic____, Black____, Hispanic____, American Indian____, Asian____, Multi-Race_____.   

Steps first three days (baseline):______, ______, _______       Steps last 3 days:______, ______, _______

Zip Code:___________________

Información  del participante

Fecha: _____________________

Nombre de la clase: _________________________________________   Local: _________________________________

Su nombre: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Genero: Masculino_____        Femenino_____

Rango de edad, por favor marque solamente uno: menor de  18____18-25____, 26-35____, 36-45____, 46-55___,
56-65____, 66-75____, 76-85____, mas de 85_____.

Grupo étnico o raza: Blanca____, no Hispánica____, Negra____, Hispánica/Latina____, India Americana____,
Asiática ____, Raza Múltiple_____.   

Pasos de los tres primeros días:_______, _______, _______   Pasos de los tres últimos días:_______, _______, _______   

Código Postal:___________________

8/06

DATA COLLECT ION -  LONG VERSION

Participant #_______
For staff use only

16
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9 ADDIT IONAL RESOURCES:

HOW TO ORDER STEP COUNTERS
HOW TO ORDER AOM BROCHURES
Both step counters and AOM Brochures can be ordered
through the AOM website or by calling Decoprint at 
888-954-6666.

For partnership details and Guidebook download, please visit:
www.csrees.usda.gov/nea/food/food.html

CONTACT INFORMATION FOR CSREES:
Shirley Gerrior, PhD, RD, LD, National Program Leader,

Human Nutrition Research and Extension, USDA-CSREES,
1400 Independence Ave., SW., Stop 2225, 
Washington, DC 20250-2225; 
sgerrior@csrees.usda.gov; 
(202) 720-4124.

AOM CONTACT INFORMATION:
Mercedes Martinez, MPH 
mercedes.martinez@uchsc.edu;
303-315-9046

Helen Thompson, MA, RD, CDE 
helen.thompson@uchsc.edu; 
303-315-9045

ARTICLES/REFERENCES:
"Obesity and the Environment:
Where Do We Go from Here?"
JO Hill, PhD, HR Wyatt, MD, GW Reed, PhD, 
& JC Peters, PhD

Science, vol 299, February 2003

Using data from national surveys, AOM's co-founders 
estimate that affecting energy balance by 100 calories per
day could prevent weight gain in most of the population. This
modest goal, which is the basis for AOM, can be achieved
by small changes in behavior, such as walking 2000 extra
steps per day and leaving a few bites behind at each meal.

CONCLUSION: The authors conclude that small, specific
behavioral targets may be key to stopping the obesity 
epidemic.

"Using Electronic Step Counters to Increase Lifestyle Physical
Activity: 

Colorado On the Move™"
HR Wyatt, MD, JC Peters, PhD,  GW Reed, PhD, 
GK Grunwald, PhD, M Barry, PhD, H Thompson, RD, 
J Jones, MPH and JO Hill, PhD

Journal of Physical Activity and Health, vol 1,  2004.

The researchers at Colorado On the Move (which is the 
predecessor to America On the Move) sought to show that a
program with a specific quantifiable behavioral goal (like adding
2000 steps to your day) using a step counter for increasing
lifestyle physical activity and decreasing energy intake can
work to prevent weight gain. This study did find that increasing
a person's average steps per day with an achievable goal of
steps per day (like adding 2000 steps) combined with a way
to measure this increase, like using step counters, does have a
positive impact on physical activity levels.

CONCLUSION: Increasing physical activity by 2000 steps 
per day could help prevent the average yearly weight gain
increase of 1-2 pounds seen in the US population. 

"A Family-Based Approach to Preventing Excessive Weight Gain"
SJ Rodearmel, EdD, HR Wyatt, MD, MJ Barry, PhD, F. Dong, D.
Pan, RG Israel, PhD,  SS Cho, PhD, MI McBurney, PhD, JO Hill,
PhD. 

Submitted and accepted for publication in Obesity Research, Fall
2006. This 3-month study followed over 60 families with at least
one overweight child. Study families were taught about the
America On the Move small changes philosophy, were provided
with step counters and tracking forms, and were asked to eat
two servings of cereal each day.

CONCLUSION: Results showed that families were able to 
significantly increase physical activity levels and adjust food
intake. Compared to control families, both overweight children
and parents in the study families successfully prevented 
weight gain.

MONOGRAPHS
Summit on Promoting Healthy Eating and Active Living:
Developing a Framework for Progress

Nutrition Reviews, vol 59, no 3 part II, March 2001

This publication represents a 2-Day Summit hosted by the
America On the Move Foundation, which included expert
analysis by 40 key figures organized into groups representing
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multiple disciplines.  
In preparation for the Summit, the groups wrote papers
addressing 3 important questions:
1. How and why do individuals make food and physical

activity choices and what are the underlying factors that
affect these choices? 

2. How and why do environmental and societal factors affect
food and physical activity choices? 

3. What lessons have been learned from other attempts to
guide social change?

Their findings and a new framework are presented in this
monograph.

An Economic Analysis of Eating and Physical Activity
Behaviors: Exploring Effective Strategies to Combat Obesity
American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Supplement,
October 2004

To review the effect of economics on eating and physical 
activity, the America On the Move Foundation convened the
Economic Analysis Forum in April 2003.  Two groups were
formed - one focused on eating behaviors and one focused 
on physical activity, both with equal representation from 
health-related and economic disciplines. The groups examined
how economics contribute to and can improve eating and
physical activity patterns. 

The resulting 6 papers address the following topics:
1. The economic framework that affects nutrition and 

physical activity choices 
2. The impact economic forces have on leisure time choices 
3. The effectiveness of interventions in increasing 

physical activity 
4. How the built environment influences physical activity 
5. How food costs influence food consumption 
6. Interventions to promote healthy eating using 

economic analysis

The Forum and subsequent publication clearly demonstrated
that economic considerations are essential to devising 
strategies to improve nutrition, physical activity, and obesity.

AOM SURVEYS
AOM Colorado State Survey, conducted by Harris Interactive
Inc. for AOMF, 2002

(published as "A Colorado Statewide Survey of Walking and
Its Relation to Excessive Weight" in MEDICINE & SCIENCE IN
SPORTS & EXERCISE, Vol. 37, No. 5, pp. 724-730, 2005.)

Findings of interest include:
• The average adult in Colorado reported taking 6804

steps per day. 
• About 33% reported taking fewer than 5000 steps per

day, and only 16% reported taking 10,000 or more
steps per day. 

• Determinants of steps per day included age (older 
residents reported fewer steps), marital status (singles
are more active), and income (higher income associated
with higher activity). 

• Obese individuals walked about 2000 fewer steps per 
day than normal-weight individuals.

These results provide the first population data on current walking
levels and provide a baseline for future evaluation of AOM in
Colorado.  Increasing steps per day appears to be a good
target to use in interventions to increase physical activity.

AOM National Step Survey, conducted by Harris Interactive
Inc. for AOMF, 2003 (unpublished)

This survey examined the views and experiences of over 2000
US residents ages 13 and older, concerning their 
physical activity, health, and nutrition.

Findings of interest include:
• 7 in 10 surveyed report currently trying to lose weight 
• Average time spent sitting per day is 7.7 hours, 

4 hours watching TV 
• 8 in 10 wish to become more active (time and 

motivation cited as major barriers 
• 9 in 10 believe walking is a good or excellent way to

increase physical activity 

In addition, over 1700 participants agreed to wear a step counter
and monitor their physical activity for two consecutive days and
report the total number of steps taken during that period.

• The average steps per day reported was 5,310

AOM Tennessee State Survey, 2005 (unpublished)

This survey examined the experiences of Tennessee residents
ages 18 and older, concerning physical activity, health, and



nutrition.  Parents of 10-17 year olds participating in the study
were asked questions concerning their child's experience with
these issues.  Participants agreed to wear a step counter for
four consecutive days and report the total number of steps
taken during that period.

Findings of interest include:
• The average adult Tennessean is nearly obese, with an

average BMI of 29.2. (A BMI of 25 is considered 
over weight and a BMI of 30 is considered obese.) 

• Tennesseans are inactive, with the average steps per
day reported at 4,641 steps per day, about 1,000
fewer than the average American. 

• 84% would like to become more active, and 94%
believe that walking is a good to excellent method 
of doing so. 

• Normal weight males in Tennessee are more likely to
maintain their weight through physical activity, while
normal weight females are more likely to do so 
through dieting.  

The bad news: Tennesseans are less active, less likely to control
calorie intake, and are heavier than the national average.

The good news: Tennesseans appear to be ready to change,
given the right guidance and support.

AOM Arkansas State Survey, 2006 (unpublished)

This survey examined the views and experiences of over 700
Arkansas residents ages 18 and older, concerning their physical
activity, health, and nutrition. Participants agreed to wear a
step counter to monitor activity for three consecutive days and
report the total number of steps taken during that period.

Findings of interest include:
• Over half of Arkansans report the desire to become

more physically active.  While 24% reported walking
during the day, 60% reported sitting or standing. 

• 65% of Arkansans prefer to increase activity levels on
their own, as compared to turning to health clubs or
community-based organizations for support.  

• The majority (65%) is overweight or obese, yet, of 
those who visited a healthcare provider in the last 
year, only 20% were instructed to lose weight. 

• Arkansans reported common barriers to adopting 
and maintaining lifestyle changes, including lack of 
time (32%); poor health (27%); and lacking motivation 
to start (15%). 

The average daily steps reported by Arkansans was 5,248.
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